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A/J ORAL liISTOTTY 
on 
by 
In rr::1.rtial f'ulf:l.111::enl:: of the requirur,:cni;:5 
Purpose of :1t11dv 
Cl!APTETI orm 
D'TRODUCTIOl' 
from a former teacher, 1·1ho had att~ended and 
one-roor,-: schoollicuse. 
in the 
Independent variables pertinfmt to this stuOy were: 
the forDor tee.Cher-; the physical fn.cili ties; curriculum; sta-
ti sties on the schools; (Uali:::'ic~1tions and role of the "!.:eache;:'; 
and and/or unusual events about one-r0O1:1 school-
house experiences. 
The t1npon1lcnt variable used lu thiB 1.,l:udy consiste:1 of 
constructed ciuestion~.:; used as a .:_?;t..ide for l-:he oral narration~ 
This oral narration served as an informational tool to better 
understand the experience of teaching in one-room schoolhouses. 
?'.;e ntu'ratlon was recorded on cassette tape as \'Jell as in 
v:rittc:1 tr2.r1flc:ript fern. 
Th(' nnrrator in this study was the former teacher• 7-1r:_-;. 
Paomi Bl"'CM:r: Ge::.~r,:t.my. 
-he teacher was that per::1011, :~ru.. Germany, who h:-:id taught 
in a one-room schoolhouse. 
Curriculum was the subject::; and r:·1aterials included 1n 
the educational proct;)SS. 
facilities referred to the school build.inc, 
li.ghtine, heatin.e;, size, u.nd restrooms. 
The nchool st.itistics in this stud.;· were the length of 
the scl:ool year 1 ::::.u::1ber of :;;li.lt:ents, r:.t:n:.Oer of grade levels• 
t~'!e :-ar:ge of ages oz students, ar.d teacher ts salary. 
:;;:;_ckwot:r:d 
As a professional educator, I found the one-room school-
house e::perience and valuab~e historically to 
education. ~Iany of the concepts and ideas of present day 
education ~1ave been tried and used in the o:ie-rooi:: sc~ioolhouse 
era. An exanple r.1ight be the concept of peer -:::utoring pr·oven 
to be succes:,;ful ir. one-room scl!ools ~ /\notller example of an 
educational concep-t practiced r;uccf'~ssfully in onc-rnrn,1 schools 
\qas ability grouping across grade levels. 
This particular study had personal interest to me be-
cause tl:e narrator taught beth r:iy parents and me. 
The investigation of past historical events provided 
for a s tron:30r understanding of the pro:fcsslon today. 
This projec-t investigated the teaching techniques used 
:tn one-ro-o;n sc:1oolhousers and c:ollected information tba t de-
vol ope<:: a better under:::rtandln;-:~ of th€ 1~espor:sibili ty of the 
t;ciacher in that settinr~-
A major significancA of this study \'/8.S the opportunity 
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to gather factual infonnatlon :fro:a a pri,.12T'Y source.. Since one-
room schoolhouses were an important step in education, it is 
important to preserve tbat history. There are fewer an(~. fewer 
piersons stJ.ll wllo tr;.ur.;ht in the one-room .schoolhouse. 
Ob iectives 
Tbir::: t·1 l;u{1y concistc:d of the followL.1g object.i.vr;:;s: 
l. To understand the role of the teacher in a one-
roor11, schoolllou.Je. 
2. To determir.0 the ~.;truci:ure of the curriculur:i.. 
3. To id(2nti.:'y statistics on one-room schoolr.. 
4. ?o distinguish the qualif'ications required for a 
teacher in a onc-roon sch<)olhouse. 
5. To cpprecia te interesi..ln.:.; and/ OI' unusual events 
about one-room l'3Choolhouse experiences. 
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CHAPTFTI 'f'._'](j 
other stuc:ents. ~·]1e students ro.nged in ae;e J'ror,1 fi vc years 
0or:,e studentn lived as far au b>:o ;?.nd 
I traveled in caffer·ent v;a.yr:3 to nchool sue;: as hor-seb;::,ck; 
rode v1.t th rt,;:; i,sll lJorr; in a one horse drawn bu;:;,&;,1 ; a wagon c1ro~,1r: 
by two horses; or walkeU. All of my e.i ght terms were neven 
r;ronV-~s lonr; except one which wan eight rnonti:s long. 
The firs L yea:- I went, ~d;nol startnd 
o'clock an(1 was (1isrnissecl at f'o1_\r o'clock 1,•dth t--1..n l,our off 
at noo:t and t1::o recesses of fifteen minutes each.. Tlle day I s 
routir:.e usue,lly st:i.rtod with cpenin,s: exercises fror.1 fivo to 
ten rnintrGes. 
levels: 
olo[r;y~ t ld story, covernrnar..t, nnd ;{;J.nsns h it)tory. In 1012, 
ci~l1tlt and nintli £.::radeci. 
wet'e 
School luncher:; consi~d:;ed mostly of :;andwiches, cake, 
and some times fruit, mostly apples. 1."Je had to b-i k(~ our own 
dri.11kin2 water in containers 1Jecalwe there war.,; no \•Jc:Ltr.::!r al; 
the .school. 
Tli•~' J,:inds (lf uw1es we played were: races, cr<cck-tlw-
whip, blackr1an, r:1c1.rUles, ri.nt:0-over, drop t.he handi:ercliief, 
hide anr-1 seek 1 :-;.over, TTover, com0 on over, :.111d bnsc'r,;nll. One 
clay when J was playin:3 ball, the teaclwr and sor.1c of the young-
er ch:i.l(il'en in the sclioolroom found a ner::t of baby nice, so 
they tied one to my desk. They thought I would be upset or 
excited but mlce were trapped continually at my home so it 
di dn I t bother me. Someone still wan tinz sorne exci ter-1ent, 
threw tile mouse at the te8.cher an'-1 it landecT inside lier blouse. 
:=',he was unable to find it until school started. She call8d 
ne to the entrance area and I rescued the creature. 
Often we washed the chalk boards and dusted erasers 
for the teacher. 
Sometimes on T'rldn.y :_ifternoon, \-JC uoul(1 have a ~:,pell 
clown; a ~co~rap]1y contest; a book read Ly Cht~ teacher; or 
grn:1c:c3 such as clap j n and clap out, f'rui t basket upset, or 
pussy wants a corner, 
1\-C Christr:1as, we usually had a C!lr.i stmas tree with e;~-
c11anr::::e of [-) f Ls. 
patrons of Ute district. 
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or ~ to.nil on the floor, 
J;1e of r:;y ~:eachers tole} m1-_:; she tLough-'c T woulrl become 
r:;e;htY)_:. 1ler pror:,hocy cac1e truu since I was an eleraentary 
tcttdier ·"o~ forty-two years. 
I b0·gan teaching in 1920 an,1 ta\11;;:ht for fifteen years 
L n one-reel:! 3Cl ! ool s. They were; Evenir:g Star School, Gr1::hrnn 
Cou!'l t~r t 192~'i and 1921; :3Jnnysi(:H School I Gr·cll121.m County, 1922 
fo1· si.z 1:1<.>nt::s and finished three months in ?alco as Lhe home 
school had consolidatef1 w:i. th Palco in nooks County; Un~~on 
School, Trego County, 1926; Brownville School, Graham County, 
192n, 1929, and 1930; Pairvim•.r Schoo:, Gre.ham County, 1331, 
1932, 1Q33 1 and 1934; Prairie GJ.cnn School, GY'ahrun County, 
103G, 193G, and 1937; Stone Schoolt Rooks County, 1952. 
I s l-;arte;1 at seventy-five rlollr.!rs per month 2..:1.d r:v:v1e up 
lo one ln1ndred dollcU"s per nontf. in t!1osc 
l-{e ;.-uid opening exercises which consisted o: songs. the 
salute, poems, anc1 so forth ut the bee;inni.n.3 of the d::i_y 
2<.:ncl I read books often for open:ng period after lunch and 
noon recess.. I tried to do what the children seemed to enjoy. 
I u;;ually L:;tarted the day with reading and math, and ~orked 
other su'.::jects in, as seemed best according to the number of 
cln:Jses nn(i/or tl:.e numbe~ o:f s tu(:.ents. 
guagt.:, grammar, geography, physiolo,:;;:,r • Uni tel1 8tc1tes 
The p0rcentage 
n:ethod of was used except in 1952, \Vhen I 1,,;;3ed £1..-D--
C-D--r grades~ 
As to punishment, I tried talking to the student or by 
hnvin.:3 ~her;; stay in. I did whip two boys as pu.'1ishmcr.t. 
'_:'he schools := atte~1ded 1 as well as thor;o in ·which I 
taug~tt, uere financed by taxes r:ruch the same as today,. Uost 
of• tl:c time, I contacted the board treasurer for rr.y mont:11y 
pay. One school had monthly board meetings. The rural schools 
were IT.onth terms. 'l'he teacher was the cuot:odim1. One 
~ 1 e::n~, I got forty dollars extra for doing the janitor .._,,ork • 
.!. bo'..<ght sor.e of the school supplies but I was fortu-
nate to have boards w:10 v1er-e willing to pay fo:- most of the 
i'or the s:tu-
I never h;::id any difficulty tl:iat way, as I v1ns aesoci-
ated wi t:-i a cln.:rch gr-oup and \•Ja~::; a part of the .c.:tctlvi ties 
sucli o.n :routh groi:.p, Sunday school teacher and other fJffice:J. 
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7l1e County Superintendent would visit nt least once a 
yeu.r and would oi'fer ~:;uggestions n:3 neciled. The State Course 
of Study was our guide. I think r.1ost of the teae:her turnover 
was due to salaries. Of cour:::,e, the School Doard of three 
memDers was the governing Lody ancl also did the hiring and 
firing of the teachers. 
1:1e usually had Christmas proc"----ams, last dr~y uf cchool 
picnics, or dinners. :n the 1930 1 s, we had a few zone pro-
gr2.I:1s wheY'e several schools would meet to ;.,ut on planned pro-
gra.r:i.s. One evening in t':1.e 11Dust storm days of the 1930 1 sn, 
','l'hile attendlng a Zone Program a-:; Penokee, all of a sudden 
it sounded as i:" loads of sand we::0 beir~g dumped nguinst the 
nortL c1utuide ':12.lls of the building. \'}hen coming horae by 
sd1::10 of t!1e blowing, plowccl fiel(lu, my huuband drove tl-:e car 
slowly while I walked and felt the edge of the road to give 
directions as to where to drive.. tJe were cer--';:ainly glac.l \'!hen 
l•Je arrived home safely, having driven ap_pr·oximately twenty-six 
niles. 
I dor~ 1 t ;:new 'When the schoolhouse I attended was Liuil t 
nor who did it,. A f'arnily by the na.rne of Darnell bought it when 
it was r:o longer used as a school, und converted it into their 
hor.10. It later burned. 
In J...:he early days, most schoolhouses in this area were 
fra:::e buildings.. I was very fortunate because all of the 
schools I taught in were very nice buildings and well-kept. 
Sometimes tl:e schoolhouses were used for revival services. One 
:Jc:1001 wl:ere I taught was usecl for Sabbath School on Saturdays. 
'I'he people always left the l;uilding neat and tidy. They left a 
tall plant for us to une at school for nhrhile one year before 
it got too cold* 
The bound<::Jries were alrea<1y set fm:· the districts where 
I taug:"1t except for :)istrict 23 \•:ho consolidated with Palco in 
1922 or 1323. 
The .usual starting age for- children was six years, how-
ever, sone childrer: did start at age five.. All children in 
the district v1ere expected to attend ur1til they graduated fror:i 
the eighth grade or were fifteen years of age. 
'fhe 1~ B C method was used for beginners when ""' started 
to school. Uy Dad taught the ABC's to me nnd also the multi-
plication tables up to and inc:i.uding the twelve 1 s by third 
grade. 
/\s Cl tcs,i.che.r, I used the phonics method, also word r.wthod 
and ta\'ght the children in groups. Even in the years wten the 
word method or sipJ).t readii1g was stressed, I use1J phonics also 
Lecause I felt cor,1bininr; the r:iethods ·was the best way. 
b*hen I was a studentt in the seventh and eighth 
as well as a teacher J six weeks tests v:ere sent out by the 
stn le to be given by the tcacl:er. Ue had final t,::sts in <.t 
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central location where we would r:tect. The seventh grade tool: 
physiology and geography final tests and the eighth grade took 
final tests in the rest of the subjects taught, 
Coal :::.;toves were used for heating and outdoor toilets 
were c:._vailable.. As to \·1ater • it was sometimes carried from a 
nca.r-by home by some of: the students. A fev1 schools had a 
well with a hand pump. 
Uaually the blackboards were in the front of hie roora 
with the teacher's desk and chair near-by~ The recitation 
bench was close tc the teacher's de sit~ At one school where 
I taugllt, ue ha<1 a piano but this wc.s o-ut of the ordinary. 
A lady in the corrur.unity played fo:-- our Cbrisi.,:,1as prograrn. 
F:eligiouu faiths representecl in Uistrict 28 t!Gre Catholic, 
CJ,1urc]L of God, anri Eetho(list and the children that I taugl:t 
were involved in the Catholic Church; the r:et:10Uist Church; 
Chu.rel: of t!ie Eaznrene; Church of Got]; Seventh Day Adventist 
Church; Luti:0r2n Church; an<l tl1e Christian Ch:.trch. 
Lighi;h irade grar1uation c:--:.ercises were held ir~ Ilill City 
with the County Superintendent in char·ge. Eight years was 
close to an avcra~e for years spent in school by students. 
After sone schools were c:!.osed, they were used by 4-:1 
2rours and for co•..1nty elections. Consolidation closed most 
of the school::;. B:.1ses '.'lore sent out to the !'tl.T'al areas :;o 
·crans;_::.orl: students~ 'i'wo of the one-roo~ schoolhcuses I taught 
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in are still standing, I think. One of thern. is frame and 
the other is stone. There may be some desks and benches still 
available. 
stu,lcnts evontu:::.lly tool: up various occupations such 
as: forest ranJe:;,"; owner anrl operator of res tc:1:iru.nts; teacherG; 
police off:=_cers; two ministers; special church worl-:ers; :farmers; 
far:::.or I s wives; cerrut:ics ',\'O:!."'ker; ':.r:ri ters c~n,J au th ors; constru-
ct ion workers; dr·i:llters, bu.ili1er ol churches; office wor};:ers of 
different types; store clerks; and bankers. liany have moved 
to other of the country but I still keep in cont2.ct 
wi ::h several of them. 
As fnr as outst:-...::.nding a::::.co11plishrnon,:s of t:1e st.1dent•:>j, 
tl1n>0 o.f tbe1:1 .c~re writers with published 'Norks l::i books or 
pt~rio(1icals; one is a builc.Une; co~:tructor v1ho i:as been involved 
or:.e :1undr·ed churches or more; and one became H 
forest rangt~r.. Ile and his family 'Here --'i.:..ran.sported to Japan l1y 
plcn10 ·.vlth their household goods. He noN li vcs in ~=·o:r·t Collins 1 
Colur:v;_o and 2;ive;3 a lot of help und t.LmQ to st:udents 
a lo"!: of tirne to his church,. He (Hu\:;ert) grad.u-
at.c(l froB t]Hs ci2,t1th erade in the spring of 1921 an~·t 1,11as eli-
to eo to irlr:;h c,choo:'.t., hui.: for fun. his r,1other said, 
11Hubert dicln't kno1·1 liow to keep Ids ears clc8n, so slIA thour::;ht 
he :::.hould repeat t:1e eir,hth " 
If my :foresi,c)1t had Leen as good as my hindslg'!.1t 1 
11 
I wou~ d ho.ve him some hi_e~1 ochool work t but having six-
teem 1:;turJcnts Ln various levels, I wnD a bur;y teac.:!'ier. iic 
doesn't see111 to hold it against rn-e, a::, he told me ho thought 
I \•Jets the first tench er he ever had who really wan l:e d him in 
r,cl1ool. l!e v1ar:; £.:mart ru1d niwchievous. For punisl1rnent, some 
of his former tE:achers put hi r.t llrnJer the tea cl ,f;r' s des~< Ol"" 
ma.t1e i•~irn '.;tand on \.:;he floor r:ear t~ie blt:1cklioa;:·d ;:Ji Ch Lis nose 
in a circle. I just talked wj th hlm about his conduct. He 
would promise faithfully not to do it again and he would keep 
his promise. However, he would think up somethine dif:ferent 
which was very runusing to this teacher and a bit diseustln3 
at c·::her times. I, ve:.--y recently, h~d a lcti..:er from hi;:i. ln-
qairing about my :tealtL and expressinr his interest and con-
cern as to how I was getting 
I attended Institute at the county Geat and wrote on 
an exafi1ination to set a Second ~rade Ccrl:ificate which waH 
valid for teaching for two years. :;Jecausc of 1:iy work in high 
school ar:.d \·1ith a hiel: school diplo::ta, I did not have to get 
a Third Grade Certificate. J could start out with a Second 
Grade Certificate. In 1922, I wrote on the ex.;;mdnation :for 
the Certificutc o.f the Ftr:.1t Graile which was valid for three 
yeE::.rs. The exaL:ination covercci. sevent:<:;en su:Jjec t arens with 
u roc;uired avera2e e;f ninety per-cent and a minirr.ur;i :1I'hC1e of 
12 
Over the :forty-two years of teaching, many changes have 
tnken place, Changes in methods, curriculum I materials, :saln-
ries, ;ind fac:i li ties were most evident. However• child:cen 
arc bn.sically the sa.me :Ln resporn1ing to G.ttentioa and love. 
Tf:ac11Lng has been a re-.-1,'ll'ding e:,:perlence for mi.L !f I 
had :':lY life to :ive over, I would becoinc a teacl:er 
13 
I3IOGHAPEY 
parLJal f;tc;nc houGe built in the side of a bc.nk. Siie was 
born 01:. i,\:_u,.,ch D, 1902 to Emma and J. ",J. i:i1"own, the oldest of 
c. family of t!irce boys and fot:r girL>. 
Ffaoi:d.' s formal cducati on beet:tn at Sunnyside School in 
Grahar,1 County in 1909 where she completed eight years of ele-
·r:1entary schovl. In 1917, sl~e entered hi2h school at Palco 1 
ti-:e spring of 1020. Paomi eraduated fro:n. Fort IIay:.> State 
:;n.L versi ty with a Bachelor of Science in Education in 195'.J. 
In 1924, f.laorni Drown mar·ried Jruce Gcrmu.ny. They were 
blesseci to celebrati~ their fiftieth 1:1ecklin,t 2-rmiversary ir~ 
1974. 'I'he Gerrnanys adopted two girls, Dt:.rbara Cole c.r.d 
Fut:cicia Do-,,1.is, in l95D" 
The teachin,'.; cecreer of ;1rs. Germu.ny has upanned fo.:"ty-
tvro years. SL.e began teachin.s in ~L920 ar::11 retired L~1 1971 
14 
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Includ,--)d ,_.,.::mng her :-~tuder.t:-J in those for1.:-y-b,o yl';-ars 
in 1J22 nnd 19;;:;'S. :1y ;:10ti1er had i\er as a teRcher Ln 1'.)25 8!H.l 
I 1rr0ts \)r:c of her students in 1943 21.nd 19L'.lt~. 
A.fLer the death of her hus1:.-in.nr:1, E:cuce, in 1070, t--~aomi 
nembor of the Library BoarfL 
children and eight grandchildren, s:ie is vc:..~y acti ,1e at Rn:: 
Line Church of Gor1, locc::Led west of Palco. She tt_;nche3 the 
church corporation and aclvisory council. 
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Village Schools for tte 1909 
side School in Graham County. This register shows ,,,he!1 IIaoml 
Drown Germany entered t1chool as a first grnder. 
on the reg::.st0r. 
!:his is :::-i, copy of' a sa:aple Program of Recitation e.nd 
Study .lrom the Conplete Term ster beginr:ing with 1907. 
Page Twenty 
i;, copy oi' a picture t::-i.ken at Cilclstrnr::_s • 1914 of the 
Suru~1 slde School stud:_•nt ":)ody. 
the b~c;<: row, f lfth from left. Tho bo-'.;tom pi ctu.re is of the 
Evening Star School, Grahnm Cot.mty, i:} 1920 ~ 
?age Twenty-one 
The top picture is Evening Star School, 1920. with the 
children si tt.:..ng in front. This v1as i):,e first school where 
:.:aomi Gerr,any taught. T~:e botto111 picture is a clos~-up of 
the children in Evening Stn.r Gchoc.il in 1920. 
Pt<.ge 'I'wcnty-tv:o 
Paor.1i Gerr:,::iny stunding in f'ront of 0unnysicie School, 
1S22, She attended school here from 1909 - 17 nnd tau,ght here 
in 1922, The bottom ;,icture is Ere. Gerrnany in f:r·ont of' Drown-
ville E:,chool on July 15, 192,5. She taught here fro;,: 1928 - 30. 
• 
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PROGRAM OF RECI IATIUN AND STUDY 
At the Close of Term Ending ___ April t4, 1907 Following th" Course of Study 
z ,.,,..,. .... &corui HMlillr Third RMld.tr Follrlll-RINIWI' ,..,,.R_ 
0 " JimtR-!:l " ~ Fini Ye11r Second Year Tblrd Year Fourt,b Yeo.r t¥'Hth Y!'ll:r Sixth Year Seventh Yeat Elgl.ttb Year 
' ' 
,:{)() 10 UPENINU EXERCISES 
9:10 1t Readlllll/ Reading Reading A rithm,ti, Ref•-
9:Sf 1' Copying Rudln.6 Reading Arith:nutk Arithmetic 
9:SS 15 Copyfog G<rpying lleadlll. Arithmetic .drithmetio-
9:-50 .,, Busy Work }fumbe1· Copying Arithmetic Anthmettc 
10:10 l!O Busy Work .Nurnbet ..--lrithmtttc Reviewing Arlth,,,.tlc 
10:SO 15 REGE:38 
10:45 10 Number ,Nurn~1· Arith:metic Hi8tory Spelling 
10:55 1, l\'umber NumlHlr Arithmetie Hi.8rory Sp,,lllng 
11:07 " Nt.bnbtr (,'<Ypyin.g Arlthmt1tlo ll18Wr!J History 
11:2fJ 1/) Busy Wol'k Ref1dinq Copying HIMO,Y H/8,o,,y 
11:$5 15 /Ju,y Work ltt'.adfoq PkywJ(ogy Spelling Hl&torj, 
11:50 10 Excu.Bed l!,':rewied Pl,vsioloqy .,..,llln11 Bpelllllfll 
12:00 1 lu•. JYUUN 
1:00 10 Readln~ iieading Ltn.giw,ge Oramma1· .&mewing 
1:10 10 Copying 1'oadlng Language Grammar Ommma:r 
1:20 10 Reading Copying Languagt1 Granunur Gmmmar 
1:!IO 15 Rettt/i,1() ltw.ding PltJJSf/Jlogy Grammar Grammar 
J:45 JS }huy ffork lleadfoq l'h:ysialoyy l'hys~ Gramnt•r 
P:00 15 Busy WYrk Busy Work •,-hyslology Phys/olO/lY Cirirs 
2:15 16 Eu.~ed Busy Wvrk Oopyiny llrui£.winy Civic• 
£:30 10 HEGEl:!S 
2:40 10 lloadlng lleadin.g Gecgmphy lleadinq ilooding 
t:/iO 10 Cr;pyinq lleadlnk (l&,yn;:phy Readitiy /leading 
3:00 ,, Rw.ding Copyiny Geography Ut:ading Ueoqraphy 
$:1!! 13 1-luiry Wr,rk Ru,ding Ueridiny lleadln1 Otograp!ty 
3:25 ,., Btu;y Wurk Ueadiriy lfeadiuy lltrittrmy GoOJlraphy 
$:4{} 10 Wrlttn11 WrltlnJr Wrltln11 Writ/nil 
3.sSO JO Excused Excuwi Writing Wrltln& lleMlln• 
4,00 lJJ::;!1ll88AL 
J:rRecitu.tlo1n !<l:mut:I be uri\l:erscored or \frlu,en!in red lnk to ,:x1rrs,ipon<:1 with hold face type aoov,: 1.,il(ht r11ce type denoic.'< .,erlod for tm!p11r.nl<1n ot l<>ij~on 
TEACHER'S REMARKS 
I hat,e f{)l,l,o,ww, ti«: pW.a of alternation given in tlu; r_11urn of :itudy, and com!>ined the pupils of the 3CVtrtih aiul eightli. ytf.1/1"8 into one class 
dmny tli.e tiyhtlt yw.r's work, 1'/wse t,f tl;.e fifth and Bt.Xth years 1 C(}ntltit.etl upon the sinlt year, a11.d the Ulird and foo.r0, fa t!.e main u.pon 
the fiiurth year, 
lt will be Miiced from nnJ p;y;gram as afWwt1 abooe tlt!U with the exceptV,n of a third yw.r numl>tr class, the Wwol did no work in the 
third, fifth and setienth years ()f the coune of study. From the list of ckuus for next term as shown cm second 'IY14)e fJf my report, ynu 
wilt se~ that 1 t>rganiu cli.t88ef in the third. fifth, «nd se1:enth yw,rs for next term, tltlt$ a!tematiny the wnk as provided {QT in oouru of study. 
&,me time was qit>en afte.r moat uf the recitations under ''Copying" and ' 1Be11iewi11g" fur tl.e class to take doom work for llie ne:i;t lusO'lt 
ana tQ W:18imilat.t the lcuon jw,t paMCJ ooor. U11der the ftead of "1'tfertrn.t.ett'' in the ei!Jh;llt JJeru, pupils reftf"l'ed kl dictionary and other 
'QOurces fm- help cm diffe;!ultics mtt.1trUh in preparation of lesilon at /w»U;. 
1'/u aboV<l program wa8 med fm· lM last two nwnlM prw,tWaUy a., it stands. During the first two mor"h.s the 80001ld ymr pupil.8 JfoiahOO 
the aeoond YffiT numbct· work and ~ on fot-0 tlle third year wm·k. 
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i-\ copy oft:. Teacher's County Certiflcate of the First 
Grade. This certificate was the first Certificate o.f the 
First Grade that riss Naomi Dro-~'!n received. It was valid 
for three years. It ·was granted f,:ay 3, 1922. To renew this 
certificate, nhe had to get eight college '.1ours of ere di t, 
Page '='wenty-five 
This is a copy of the endorsements for renev,al of the 
Certificate of the First Grade, Signatures are those of 
several County Superintendents; Books County; Graham County; 
and Trego Cotmty. 
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I . . \ti 
' ~ ' !?-P< @J..-! Expires... . ?~- . ~ . . ... 1~ 
I ' ' . 
These Presents Declare, That ~ ..... a ......... ?:Z·.6 . --~;(9.-,;{_(??:)'.~........ ...... .. . ... , having furnished 
sAtisfactory evidence of good moral cljaracter an'ctfut;uccessful experience in teaching, and having passed with credit the examination 
required by law, and being otherwise legally qualified to receive the same, is granted this 
which shall be vaEd in the Elementa~!:::Fo:~a%:;~z✓.~:::~or the tenn of Three Years from the 
date hereof, unless revoked. 
This Certificate ls renewable without examination, if the holder thereof complies with the law governing its renewal. 
This Certificate may be indorsed in any County in the State. 
STANDING. HIGH SCHOOL CREDITS. 
' " ~.?l,:'Zl 
:>,,;:;l 
I 
I R~uired aveni;ea, 90 pet' <.!_jrtt, minirqum gnde. 75 per eeut. Seven units reqiiind unle1111 Lolder haa ta.u;rbt twaency-ouP school months. /~ ;~:-I. 
. i!3 ~ a7 Eng!lsh Llterx.tureAndCompO!'litioo Eng1'$h Liieratur'!andC~u:rposi!bn ;J:..":;{;:J 
Spt>ll.t_i::-g, . . . . ~ 7 l?hyllit}ogy end liyg-1eue, • 0 6 . -~~st year). o~e y.mt, .//' . •;··-;;· ;se~oird year/, one ut1.1t, _ . , ......... ~ ':,:S..,, R.e~~mg, Z;;;;:.:n E~:, of Agrteu:ltur~ _. I:; .. ,:}; A!..,d)N., { u~. J' / • , (r~:-:•~a~o Georoetry, one un~t, • , ~,, :>; 
Wrttntg, L
7
'!'..Y_r. Rh!me,-tary Genf;!r,a.1 Sci,mce, "Z,z Phyr.· 0 :phy, -h:i.lt unlt./---r .... _.,.,,. .\nc1ent History, e urut, • . ..... . 
. {t',7 '',1 /. ✓ / / /,,,;;· • 
En~lish O:talill!l"l1' &nd CoinposiHnn, .. --~- · F.ogli:sh Cl$Pil:e, ·;rzJ· e'o er · M ph , oi:.re-~~/ :,£:~ n. e i , , .. · .. · )·· < --- , 
lffllf'Rph1. Z . Pd••<>IN and Meth-Ods o! Tmbiog, ½j" '.'.kO,epin , on,-h&lf un,it. '.-;' ...... 1.\~ o, o ua '. c~.. ~ji·:f} 
Arithmetic. , . ,Z.J,.. Mu11ic, • . 7"1_;.-··· . Crnl Go\·ernment, ~ne-ba,! umt, Dr:uring, one-halt unit, ~} 
United States Uutory, . a-~-- Eng-litlh Hietory, ([ / .. , Li.tin, one 1.1ntt. Music, on~·hal:l unit, (~.~ 
Kansas History, Z?.7~✓- F.ltrne~• of Ph1•iei1, 9 {,I... f~ 
Civil Governm'lnt, . 7. .. ,(L. /"7 \~~ 
AVERAGB, • ··•. '/ / . 4 4 /1/~ Ton,;, Oli~•? ,' • ~- .un,t~ ;)!it!j 
/,,-' ,;///,,?- - - L....-,.-' ./ ,.- • .... , ' / .· -?/ !Q'.'. ,:ia. ~V' ·, ' 
-.· Given under our han.<i§._at -c'/ .. 'rz::.~. ~·.·· ~,
7 
............. County of.. ✓.::~ .... ;::-~ _ . .;.'. .......... , Sate of Kansas, a· 
S'J.-'.11 f?_l:,:.;, ~ .. ;/·,✓1 ~ ~ / / 7 ) ' <.-.. i' •,, - c,t,-·v _ -L ~ ;r/ / 7 f, 
~.~· t,m ..................... day of .................. · .. (;. .,. .. .1 .. - . .~-<.(17~"'!:rc:'.(J ____ -;:.i,?.-Z:,c!:.:_Z:_.(f"· 
l?'t" ' // .... 0 . Cauntu Supmnt""'r 1· ,_, ·• .: ~ {///....,fr~...... " I fa,,,atrAr,rnin,c ...... .,,:/) /~,.~/;'.:L{.r.. · .. ,_;,':,;,; ;;;~;;,;;;;:.... • · •,~ 
~~ .. -... ,.,l,f> ,,m,. . ,. ,m;· .· ~m-t: ·m,. ~'/;;~-.-. ::.'-✓m-·· < J~. "."'S, .•.. "-1\~· -.~~~~~"; 
~:/if{.•fil'v -"'~. •,.,;!,..-, ( . ' \ . .' • ";• . ('"~.;;., ' (.,. (' '.!. •&; '•,r•,V;;,. ·.', (•j\J.;.· '1'c'v11,, ,, •'•.' ·'"''1'><:di; ,'!iv ')/:'C..,. '""';l~,\.:.'.:'if'\~?J\rnl:'.,~c)/i<. ,,•~, 




in the county of Rooks, 
Renewed at hill City, Graham County, 
ilicpires lay 8, 1940. 
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